"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - Jan u ar y 13, 20 19

Exam ples of Con ver sion in Book of Act s
The Bible teaches us that if we want to go to heaven, we must be saved from our sins. How do we know what we
are supposed to do in order to be saved?Many will answer by saying, "Obey the Gospel. Do what the Bible says."
That is, indeed, the correct answer but what does that look like, exactly?Fortunately, God has provided us with a
clear picture through multiple examples of people obeying the Gospel in the Book of Acts. W hen the disciples went
about preaching the Gospel, how did people respond? W hat did they do?If you take those examples and then lay
them beside each other, a clear pattern develops - the Gospel Plan of Salvation.
Not every step is described in every account. But what is always present, is baptism. This perfectly harmonizes with
what Jesus commanded within the Great Commission (Matthew 28:19,20; Mark 16:15,16). So, if we see it present in every
account of those first Christians, why wouldn't it be necessary today to become a Christian?
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Ou r You t h & Th e Need To Be Valu ed
Casey Bearden
Recently, I read an article discussing the authority of the home, church, and faith in general, and it was addressed
specifically to the adolescent generation. To say that I was intrigued would've been an understatement. One, an article is
actually communicating with our youth firsthand, and two, the subject matter (Following God on Your Own Terms) was
something that is needed in the church as a whole, not just in the lives of our young people. We all have a tendency to want
to define the terms of our relationship with God, even if we don't want to admit it. The author even used biblical examples of
how this is an issue that has given mankind trouble since the beginning. He had me captivated. Then he began to make
practical application, addressing the need for a change in that type of mindset in all areas of life - the home, school,
workplaces, etc. All great points, but here is where I began to have a problem...
You see, we live in a very interesting climate of emotion. We're okay with how we say things to other people, but
become very sensitive when something with a similar tone or message is said to us. This is specifically the case with our
young people. They tend to be a bit more sensitive and take accusations a little more serious because they are still learning
how to process certain interactions, and lack the life experience necessary to digest something that may seem to be a bit of
personal attack. We must be careful in how we address anyone, specifically them. Do I struggle with this?You bet, but this is
where the author went array. The article was addressed to them. Have you ever been in the same room where someone else
was taking about you like you weren't there?It felt a lot like that. Don't get me wrong - the message was great. The author
was pointing out that young people needed to be mindful of how they approach those in positions of authority, specifically
parents. He then went on to address how important God considered that relationship, and that obedience in that specific
relationship impacted how one might approach all aspects of authority, including God Himself. However, when addressing
these issues, and how young people might struggle with it, he began to bash the entire culture of youth and throw a blanket
derogatory statement, dealing with their attitudes, arrogance, selfishness, and disrespect, over the whole generation, and at
some points, actually coming across sarcastic and passive aggressive toward them. Again... it was written to them.
I went from intrigued to defensive in a matter of minutes. Do I agree that our adolescent generation has a problem with
authority?Sure, but not all of them, and it's certainly not an isolated attitude contained just within that community of people.
Ask any adult if they've ever had an issue with a boss or even an overseeing elder. We all struggle with wanting to control
every aspect of our lives. W hat needs to be understood is that these young people are just like us. We dealt with the same
hormones, temptations, and struggles. W hen we detach ourselves from the moment in our lives, and start addressing them
as if they are a nuisance, that is when they will leave. It may be frustrating at times, but so were we when we were that age.
It's quite possible that we can look back and pinpoint an adult or group of adults that invested themselves in our lives,
showed us our value to ourselves, them, the church, and the world, which helped us stay faithful and learn to overcome those
struggles and moments of selfishness. Yes, we need to be transparent and honest, and help them understand the truth in all
matters of life, while never letting them forget how valuable and loved they are in that very moment. Blessings! ~CB

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- Area W ide TONIGHT @Spanish Fort. Van will
leave @4 pm and return around 8 pm.
- Youth Day @Cannon's on January 26th. Sign up by
next Sunday, 20th. Details are available on sign-up
sheet. Please sign-up for & bring items listed in
Margaret St. section.
- Super Bowl SNAC on February 3rd.
- Sweetheart Banquet on February 9th. Sign up &
details coming soon.
- 2019 SNAC sign-up is available for anyone who is
willing or interested in hosting. Dates available are
June & August. See Casey with any questions.

2nd pre-test for Bible Bowl - TODAY @3 pm
Januar y 27th: W orkshop, Speech Dress Rehearsal,
and Pre-convention events, hurdles, & $40
registration due.
Febr uar y 10th: W orkshop & Speech Dress Rehearsal
Febr uar y 17th: PEARLS Test
Febr uar y 24th: Bible Bowl Test
See English's, L2L Bulletin Board, or FB page for
questions or information.

Stair-Stackers
20-Somethings
Devo on Saturday, 14th @Hatcher's - 6:30 pm.

Next SNAC will be Sunday, January 20th in the
Fellowship Hall beginning @5 pm.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
"Confessyour trespassestooneanother, and pray for oneanother, that you may behealed.
Theeffective, fervent prayer of a righteousman availsmuch." (James5:16)
Special
- Allen Danley - Brazell's* friend
- Alan and Diane Brazell*
- Brayden Davis*
- Gertrude Dickerson* family
- Richard Elliot - Sarah Lee's dad
- Paislee Enterkin* - recovering
- Bobbie,* Eddie Garcia - recovering
- Marcia Jones- Kenya's* Friend
- Locklin Family*
- Elsa Nunes - loss of brother in law
- Peggy Masoner*
- Ruth Phillips*
- Stella Prince* - bronchitis
- Paige Prine family
- Angela Ramsey*
- Joe Roadcap
- Caylie Taylor - cystic fibrosis
- Jay Webster
- Sandra W olfe
- Victims of Hurricane Florence
- Victims of Hurricane Michael
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Victoria Maner - Ed Howell*
- Forsyth - Stella Prince*
- Terrace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut-in - Louise Savage*
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*
Mission W orks
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Nick Bartell - Vermont

Other Requests / Health Issues
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jim Blazier*
- Diana Brazell*
- W inston Burnham*
- Sherry Davis*
- Dixie Gorham
- Zebadee Hamilton*
- Josie Locklin*
- Eddie Longmire*
- Liam Mack
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Jim Pitts*
- Sue Preston - P. Turner's* mother
- Ted Russell*
- Claudia E. Smith
- Dwayne Spradlin
- Christy Stargell
- Edith Sullins - grandma of Blisse*
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- W illie W aitman, Jr. (Pace family)
- Charles W illiamson*
Students in College
- Elizabeth Ames
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Grant Locklin
- Cole Weathersbee
- Jack Webb

Cancer
- Kenny Bagget - nephew of Russell's
- Phyllis Blazier*-radiation treatment
- Forest Chapman*
- Ok Davis - Jenks Avenue member
- Pat Deforest*
- Ruben Deir - Elsa Nunes* brother
- Margaret DeVore -Spradlin's* Friend
- Jim Gates - Rhonda Locklin* friend
- Ron Jenkins - Broadfoot's* friend
- Chris Hendricks - Baxley's* nephew
- Mark Locklin - colon cancer
- Vicki (Moon) Mayo - Kenya's* friend
- Eduardo Medrano
- Cheryl Neal - Barbara Pace's* cousin
- Brian Riley - English Family* friend
- Melody Samborn - (Burnham's*)
- Megan Sanders - Blisse 's* friend
- Deidra Sanderson - daughter of Fields
- Brooksanne Singley*
- David W alther - brain cancer
- Ensley Webster - (West* Family)
Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley ? Ellsworth AFB
- John Bartell* - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis ? Ft. Benning, GA
- Drayton Hale ? Virginia
- Ni Mack*- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND
Expecting Mothers
- Lauren (Martin) Kreus - March 16

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY JANUARY 13
MORNING
Opening Prayer ...................... Joe King
Song Director ...................... Mike Scott
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin
........................................... Know Jesus. BeSaved.
Scripture Reading ............. Allen Brazell
.............................................. Acts 4:1-12

Vi si t or s:

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church, Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
your attendance. Thank you!

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Serving Communion:
Comments .............................. Rick Bird
MINISTRY
Doug Lee ......................... Blake Hatcher
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Brayden Davis .................. Preston West
John Pace ............................ Larry Coen
ADMINISTRATION
.......................................... David English
Closing Prayer ......................... Jeff Scott - Deadline for all bulletin items:
Thursday, by noon.
- Please turn in your Group Folders on
EVENING
Opening Prayer...................... Jack Davis Sunday Night worship so Blisse can
update attendance on Monday.
Song Leading ........................ Pete Pierce
BENEVOLENCE
Comments ............................... Rick Bird
W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ................. Bob Locklin
Communion Prep ............... Bird Family
Nursery ........................... Ruth McCool
................................................ Renee' Ray
PowerPoint ......................... Larry Coen

STAFF

- Receiving Items: 2/ 12/ 19 @9:30 AM
- Preparing Boxes: 2/ 14/ 19 @9:30 AM
- Distribution: 2/ 14/ 19 @2:15 PM
- Pantry needs : Canned Meat
EDUCATION
- Bible Class Schedules are available at
the Welcome Desk
- Anyone willing to help teach, please
see Oscar Locklin.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Leading ........................ Nick Webb
WORSHIP
Opening Prayer ...................... Jim Loftin
- Service Rosters are available on the
Devotional ............................. Doug Lee
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
WEEKLY REPORT:
website (listed under "Archives")
Sunday Bible Class ............................ 113 - If you are having difficulties hearing
AM W orship ..................................... 183 the sermon, we have wireless
PM W orship ..................................... 132 "LISTEN" devices available in the
Wed. Night Bible Class .................... 146 foyer, located in the Armoire, which
you can sign out and return after
Contribution ............................... $7,373
services. *Please remember to clean
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
ELDER CONTACT FOR DECEMBER:
when you return them.
Primary .................................... John Pace
Secondary ................................ Rick Bird
W IFI Password: Psalm122.7

ELDERS
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
Golden Agers .............................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

